
IS SLAIN ON STREET

IN NEiil FEUD

Man Accused of Killing Woman

Is Stabbed to Death by East
Side Gunman.

NEW YORK. Feb. 20. Murder in the
reet, while hundreds of horrified

issers-b- y looked on, was the latest
uit here today of the vendettas of the
ast Side gunmen. Angelo ran
o to Lulgl Lazazzarl in East lOSth

i

rest, thrust a knife three times into
body and fled.

olice rcscres had to use their clubs
disperse the crowd which ioon gatli-e- d

about the dead man. The police
pro Informed that the slayer had fied

-- to a nearby cellar. With pistols in
and they entered the place and found
,asco. nho they said, had a Iiandkcr-hlc-f

bearing the bloody outlines of a
Lstlly wiped knife He was orcrpower-i- l

and rushed to a cell.
Lazazzarl's murder was the third In

he neighborhood with'n a short time
nd is expected to result in more slaugh-

ter. The dead man was accused of
having, stabbed to death a woman part-
ner. Mrs. Spinelli, us the result of quar--el-s

over the operations of a horse steal-n- g

band. He was discharged for lack
jf evidence, and had been a marked man
since. He usually was accompanied by
an armed bodyguard- -

Lasco, the pol ce believe, took ge

of the absence of Lazazzari's
uard to settle the feud. Today,

are on guard throughout the
icinity. prepared to nip any further
utbreak.

NAMED Inquiry Is Asked Into
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JOHN W. GARRETT,
Of Ealtimore, who will be the first am-

bassador to Argentine Republic, where
he has been minisetr.

New Evening Classes.
Popular evening classes at moderate

fees are being organized at the Wash-
ington School of Secretaries, in the

building. Tenth and G streets
northwest. Early mornlns sessions al-
so are conducted there. At the Lucia
Gale Barber- - School, tho seCrctari.il
class now meets at 3 o'clock in the
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AMBASSADOR
Alleged Wheat Monopoly

A resolution introduced in the House
esteid.iy by Congressman Monahan of

jlinncfotn, and referred to the miles
Committee, provided for Congressional
inquiry into the organization and

of the Chicago and Piiluth
boards of trade and the Mineiupolls
Chamber of Commerce to determine
their influence on wheat and f.our
price?.

The constantly changing price ot
wheat to the farmer and the continued
hlf J price to the consumer, it was
asserted, arc due to the manipulation
of the purchase and sale of the wheat
by the three organizations named.
Each of the three, it is charged, is a
monopoly controlling wheat prices.

How She Discarded
Unsightly Complexion

(Mona Morrow h Town Tattler )

How pft?n I exclaimed as I beheld my
uglv complexion in tho mirror. "If I
only could tear iff this old skin!" And,
do you knon. le learned how to do
that very thins? Not to actually re-

move the entire akin all of a sudden;
that would be Vo heroic a method and
painful, too, 1 imagine. Tho worn-ou- t

cuticle comes off to suh tiny panicles,
and so i radically requiring about ten
davs to complete tlie transrormation
it doesn't hurt a bit. Iay by lay tho
tcautlful complexion underneath cones
forth. Marvelous! ' nutter how mud-
dy, rough, blotchy or aged our com-pI'o- n

you can suiely dtsvard it by
this simple process. Just get an ounco
of ordinary mercollzod wax at yqur
druggist's, apply nightly like cold
cream, washing it off mornings.

My wrinkles I got rid of by an equal-
ly simple method By dissolving an
ounce of ovvdeied saxolite In a half-pi-nt

"itch hazel and bathing my faco
in the solution, every lino completely
disappeared. First the tines lines, flnn.1-l- v

oven the d?ep crow's feet, vanished
entirely. dt.
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"LSALE Of

Rubber Boots
for Men, Women

and Children
Our entire stock of Rubber

Boots has been materially re-
duced for clearance. All
styles for women, boys
and children here at Trices
that will make It well worth

while to buy now.

1914. &
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men,

your

Pay to Peal Jk at i

Gotdeft&erff's ffmffiSiLM ;

Seventh and K DiShr'P j B F&OM fVmgjjp f&M A
SATURDAYS LUiNUl aHtUAL

Frankfurters. Potato Salad, Bread and Butter, Cup of Coffee Q
nnd Piece of Pastry all for J.OC
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Opening Days
for Spring Millinery

Format Exhibit of (be New Seasons Beautiful Modes

Begins Tomorrow and Continues All Next Week

The new season's Millinery will be displayed in all its fresh beauty to-

morrow a showing that represents the best the world of fashion has to
offer, gorgeous in its style-char- m and variety. For many years this store's
Millinery Openings have been the most notable style events held in Wash-
ington, and the present exhibit will serve to emphasize our leadership in the
selling of correct Millinery at modest prices. That leadership has been
attained because of our ability to create distinctive styles that have no
rival for beauty, distinctiveness and value.

The Trimmed Hats show the inimitable charm of the famous French designers,
and vying with these for your favor are the Paris-inspire- d products of our own
workrooms that give all the chic and individuality of their more costly prototypes at
decidedly lesser prices.

The new spring colors are a welcome change from the drab tones of winter.
Among the favorite tints on this season's color palette are the new Absinthe, mus-
tard and honey tones, Regatta Blue (a brilliant sapphire) and all the wood shades.

The shapes are most becoming and tend to show a glimpse of the ears and more
of the coiffure than during the past season. Breton Sailors and elongated effects and
hats with high bandeaux are reigning favorites.

Flowers are used lavishly and are seen combined with ribbons and silks. Jets
and malines form the ground work for many dressy models, in both small and large
effects.

A Special Opening Sale of

Trimmed Hats
at $5.00

A new section has been devoted to this large and
important feature of ouPmiHinery department. The
r..,irt Anr ? nn TrimnipH Hnts hrm rp:irhpil mich

proportions that it is necessary to devote a separate
space for them. f

There is no other showing to compare with it 1

hundreds of beautiful Trimmed Hats here for your
choosing at S5 that cannot be matched in value else-

where for less than $8 and Sio.

$4.00 and $5.00 Trimmed Hats
Opening Special at $2.98

In the new sailor shapes, trimmed with ostrich pum poms ur ribbons and stylish
lung turbans, high side hats of braids, moire and plain silks. Colors are brown, navy,
plum, new blue, also black.

Hxclusive styles showing the new small Sailors, High Side Hats, Turbans with
trimmings ot liowers, rinoons ami iwiiicu.
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A complete assortment of colors, including the beautiful purples, new bli

navy, brown, and the new "Tete de Negre" (a dark brown shade), as well as

$3 and $3.b0 Trimmed Hats
Opening Special at

$1.98
Stylish and becoming Hats of Maline,

Braid's, Jets, and Silks, in black and
leading spring colors, also black trim-

med with Tango and new blue.

Really wonderful values at SI. 98
cannot be equaled for style and quality,
for less than S5.00 and S3. 50.

ues.
black.

$2.00 Trimmed and
Semi-Trimm- ed Hats at

98c Each
Untrimmed and Semi-Trimme- d Hats

for early spring wear. Made of Silks

and Braids, in all the new small shapes.
Black and leading colors. Styles suit-

able for women and )oung girls.

I 19c Ribbon, 10Vac
Taffeta Ribbons, In white,

black, pink, light blue," navy,
brown, royal, cerise, new blue,
make, nile, American Beauty, etc.

75c BWeye, 59c
AnUieptlc Blrdey. ten

yards In sealed sanitary cartons.

50c Scarfs, 19c
All Linen Fringed Damask

Scarfs, size lCxCo Inches.

$1.00 Napkins, 59c dozen
ch Mercerized Damask Nap-

kins, assorted patterns.

29c Pillow, 19c
Sofa. Pillows, covered with 'white

cambric, filled with silk floss. Size
18x18. (4th Floor and Art Dept)

5c FIom, 2 for 5c
Genuine D. M. C. Lon? Skeins

Embroidery Floss, sizes 6 to 35.

Women's Gowns, 29c
Women's Nightgowns, of good

quality muslin, with yokes of clus-
ter tucks; V shaped necks and long
sleeves.

Children's Gowns, 25c
Children's Nightgowns. good

quality muslin; yokes of cluster
tucks and embroidery Insertion.
Sizes s to 12 years.

Infants' Sfips, 19c
Infanta' Long Slips of Nainsook,

mado bishop style, with ruffles on
neck and sleeves. NeaUy made.

Brassieres, 17c
Brassieres of BaUste, trimmed

wltli embroidery, reinforced shields
and steel boned. All sizes.

25c Tooth Brashes, 15c
Rubberset Tooth Brushes, bris-

tles warranted not to come out,
aet In hard rubber. AH shapes.

50c Tooth Paste, 29c
Regular BOc tubes of" genuine Pe-be- co

Tooth Paste.

Hand Sapoao, 6c
Regular 10c cakes of Hand

25c Cloths, 15c
"Blitz" Polishing Cloths; shines

all metals. Sold regularly at 25c
each. (Tollst Goods Dept.)

Talcum Powder, 9c
"Wllbert's Talcum Pow-

der: violet, rose, or carnation:
large gilt-to- p cans, with piece of
soft-flnls- h face chamois, both for
9?.

5c Cotton, 3c
King's 500-ya- rd spools of Basting

Cotton, best 5c kind.

Ironing Wax, 6 for 3c
Chinese Ironing "Wax, wooden

handles, muslin covered.

10c Machine CHI, 6c
Threc-In-On- c JIachino Oil, best

10c kind.

5c Hair Nets, 2 for 5c
Full-siz- e Silk Hair Nets, well

made, with and without elastic;
all shades.

' 12y2c Handkerchiefs, 8c
Men's or 'Women's Pure Linen

Handkerchiefs, hemsUtched bor-
ders. Full size.

FREE With all purchases at the
Toilet Goods Department from 10

to li trial bottles of Arnica Cream,
an excellent lotion for chapped or
rough skin.

$2 to $4 Shoes, $1.48
Boys." and Youths' Shoos, button

and blucher styles, of patent colt
and gun metal. Sizes from 1 to
5i, but not of each style.

50c and 60c Rubbers, 35c
Misses' and Children's ,sto,rm

Rubbers. Bay Stato and Old Col-

ony; all sizes from 6 to 10'- .- and
11 to 2.

29c Matting Rugs, 15c
'7x54 Japanese Matting Rugs,

closelv woven, in Oriental, floral,
medallion, and convcnUonal

$1.50 Smyrna Rugs, 75c
S0G0 Reversible Smyrna Rugs, in

medallion, floral, and mottled
Colorings of green, red,

blue, tan, and rose.

$7 Fiber Rugs, $4.38
912 largest room size Wool Fiber

Rues reversible and seamless; In
Kreen red. blue, tan, and brown.
Medallion and conventional de- -
siKns.

$2.00 Trousers, $1.00
Men's ami Young Men's Separate

Trousers, of cheviot, worsted, and
ciibfcliiierc; desirable pattern; sizes
So to 12. .

25c and 39c Blouses, 17c
Boys.' Collar-attache- d Blouses, of

chnmbray. madras, and percale;
sizes 0 to 15 years.

$3.50 and $4 Suits, $1.85
Hoys' Fancy Cisslmere School

Suits, with full cut krilckerbocker
pants; dark patterns; sizes 7 to 17

ycarj.

Boys' Suits, 25c
Boyd' White and Colored Russian

Belted Wash Suits, sizes 3 to 6

years.

35c Hose, 12y2c
Women's "Hurson"' Hose, seam-le- si

foot double bole. heel, and toe.
Hemmed or ribbed top. Fast black.
Medium u eight.

121xc Vests, 5c
Women's Gauss Vests, low neck.

and sleeveless, taped neck and
arms. (Limit, five to buyer.)

25c i2y2c
Huted Chiffon Ruffling, In white

and Paris shade.

2fc Veiling, YJc
Plain Hair Line and Octagon

Mesh Veiling, with Beauty Spots.
Also ring and diamond meshes.

25c Maline, l&i
Waterproof Maline. in black,

white, and colors. For millinery
purposes.

25c Laces, 12y2c
Camisole Corset Cover Laces,

with ribbon beading top. Good as-
sortment of patterns.

29c Val Laces, 19c
French and German Valenciennes

Laces, edgings and insertions.
Matched sets.

$1 Floor Mope, 69c -
"O-Csd- Floor Oil Polish Mops,

the kind that makes cleaaing easy.

50c Kettles, 19c
Enameled Tea KetUes,' eight-pi- nt

size. '

50c Ten Spoons, 19c
Roger's Solid Nickel Silver Tea-

spoons, fancy design; six la each '
set.

96c Coaster Sets, 35c
Coaster Sets, nickel-plate- d trim-- .

tnlng, beautifully decorated; one
large tray, with handles, and six
small coasters. ' .

10c Salmon, 5c
Regular 10c tall

Quality Salmon.
cans of

lOc.Jello, 6c
Regular 10c packages of this de-

licious dessert, all flavors.

25c and 35c Hnse, 12c
Men's Half Hose, black and

plain colors: lisle thread and silk
plated; double Inserted heel and

50c to $1 Shirts, 35c
Men's Negligee Shirts, of per-

cale and n.adras, also mercerized
cloths, soft or laundered cuffs.

$1 to $1.50 Undershirts, 39c
Men's Wool Cndershu-ts-, gar-

ments that sold for 11.00. S1.S and
JL0O eacli (Limit two to buyer.)

2fc Gloves, 15c
Women's Cashmere Gloves, fancy

lined. In black only. Sizes 6 to
K. -

50cMessaKne,29c
19 inch Satin Messaline. In a.

large assortment of street and
evenlmr shades, also black or
white.

25c Habntai Silcs, 15c
White Natural Japanese Habutal

Silks, all silk quality.

$1.00 MessaKne, 65c
Z6 Inch Black Satin Messaline.

all silk, extra heavy quality.

12y2c Cotton, 8c
36 inch genuine "Fruit of the

Loom" Bleached Cotton.

15c Fleecedown, 6c
Duckling Fleecedown, desirable

pattern.

10c Cases, 5c
35x35 Bleached

Worth ICc each."
pillow Cases.

'9c Ginghams, 6y2c
Genuine Amoskeag Apron Gns

hams, checked styles.

$1.00 Longdoth,
32 Inch genuine English Lens-clot- h,

12 yard pieces.

15c Crepe, 9c
27 ineh White Pllsse Crepe, worth

13c yard.

25c Batiste, lie
43 inch hlte Mercerized Batiste,

slightly Imperfect.

19c VoUe, 834c
40 Inch White French Voile, fine

quality.

10c Linon, 5c
3) m.h White India Llnon. Snow

white bleached.
"""

25c Tub Silks, 12y2c
27 inch Tub Silks, silk and linen

fabric white grounds, with neat
colored stripes; also plain color
Toklo silks-- .

39c Rline, 19c
S8 im:h I'lald Ratine,

stylish skirting plaids.

Extra

79c

in the

25c Wash Fabrics, lie
4t Inch I'rinted Voile and Crepe,

in Jouv printings and floral

59c Storm Serge, 39c
42 ln';h Storm Serge, in blade

navy. Copenhagen, sarnet and tan.

50c Armure, 29c
CS. inch Trfpc Armure. in black,

navy, French blue, new brown,
Copenhagen, etc.

$1.25 Broadcloth, 87c
&4 inch All Wool German Broad-

cloth, satin face, fine twill back, to
b'ack and navy blue. Sponged and
shrunk.
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